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1"ha last raw nalta ban abown oonolulnl;y that thr~h

ous the entire oountr;y tba Deaoorata will support their part7 

noainae. 'l'ba groatnoaa of the i aeuo ancl tha d1eaatara to our 
woulcl 

country whloh ~ follow the election of Senator Harcling have oauaa4 

all patt7 41ftaranooa in our owu ranlte to be forgotten. an4 there 1a 

no need in thaea olooing houro of tho oampatsn to appeal to the mom

bora ot our owu pnrt;y . 

There has aloe bean WI1Diatalcabla aTiclenoe that with tho 

roalhation of what Senator llardiUS'B election meant and what 

Conrnor Cox's eleotion meant on the part of that great; body of 

independent ~otera who try to mnlte their votes oount for tha better

ment of their oowotry, there haa eot in a current to our side which 

wlll deoida next Tuaada;y'a election 1h our tavor and which will nt tha 

- tim. I hopa. put an and t o an;y future attanrpta nb;y uneorupuloua 

politician& to win and election b;y miercprooantation. shifty evasion 

ond unfair tuotioa. 

Today io the anniversary of tho birthday of Theodore 

RooaeTelt . Striving in their doaperation to atoa the tide, the Ra

publloanu h· ve brazenly announced that they will malta thia Rooeavelt 

Day throughout the oountr;y - that all their epealtera will praiaa the 

mol!IOTJ of tha man - will try to try to conTiDoo tho Teton that their 

candidate would have been oelaotad ae the i4aal oandtdata bt fbao-

4oro Rooaevolt, ware be aliT&. 

·a hnva wi tneenad 4urins thie campaign l!IAJ:IY roaarltabla 

oontra41ot1ona ot statement b7 Sanator llardillg. wo han haar4 Ill• 

tall Johnson and Borah that ho baa turnod hie baolt ~pen the Laacaa, 

on4 :r.rt and hia follonro o, the other aida that ha 1a for tha 

Laacua - and wa hno eaan his tr;y to rooonoila tha two atatomonta, 
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that he ill ~or eoce kind o~ a League that 1B not a League but will 

be e0111ething whioh wi.ll be agreeable to both ~aotiona. we baTe hoar• 

hie BaJ n~thing about any subJect that be thinks will gain Yotea, 

but I lllll moat curious o~ all to road lolr, l!ltrding'a eulog o~ Tbeo._ 

Rooaovelt, whioh it hao been announced ho will give out, and ~when 

JOU road ita oosy platitudes and smug assumption tllat he ie the kind 

of n 'opubl1os.n that Roo .. velt approved o~. I l'tDnt JOU to r-eber 

thoeo words which bo also uaod before tho Independent vote beoame a 

neoeseitJ ~or hie oleotion: 

"Roosevelt waa confident! boaat~1 truculent. 

The moat ael~-aookinB pol tioian tn1a oountrJ 

baa ever known. Tho moat dallgoroua agitator, 

Benedlct Arnold is more like Roosevelt, ~or he won 

hie oountr,v•e plaudito and turned traitor when he 

might have Joined in victorJ." 

I wish Theodore Roosevol t were alive todaJ . He at least 

had defini to oonv1ct1one. llo was not aftaid to toke a pool t1on and 

u1ntain it. He never wobbled. He never sought to eYade oven when 

110111bere o~ hie own partJ disagreed w1 th him. '1'0 mo hie me1111ry will 

alwaya etond f or ono chnraoteriotic more than another - ~air ~ighting, 

He hit hard, but he taught young America to hit abon the belt, Du.r

ing hie li~e he weo ~iret to make obJection to unfair politioal 

methode of misropreeentotion, At all times he acknowledged the 

reapeot lito to tho Presidency of the United Statea. Be understood 

the distinction between fair critioia. and diereepect~ Yilli~ioation. 

It ia easy to attempt to onpitolize America's great 1aa4, 

It is eaey to claim an oxcluein patent on tho ~rioan flag for 

political purpoeee. It 1e eaaJ to 1no1et on what r.aahingtcn, Je~e.

aon, Clenland lind RooHnlt would ha.,.. Aid were they alin today. 

I hope that good N.orionna will agrae wi th me that the lives of 

Amerioa'e etate110n apeak ~or themaolYea and that it 18 whollJ. unwortbJ 
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to use thoir names for thoroU!hl7 political ~~eota. 

I do not profe•·• to Jtnow what Theodore ooaenlt would 

MY were he alin today, but J oannot holp but thin!" that the man 

who innnted the word "buaqfooter• oould not han reaiated the 

temptation to apply U to llr, llardill8• 

!l8 iaaue today ia no longer an iaaue between ~epuhlioana 

and Democrats. lt ia an iaaue between thoee Who love their oountr,v 

and thoae who oan aee onl7 party adT&nta«e. lt 1a the great queation 

of whether we ahall ~o forward with the Ratione of the world or 

step baotward into an iaolatlon whioh will compel ua to to blacken 

the aeaa w1 tb battle fieete and oonnrt our oountry into a permanent 

armed camp. 

One ~eat ~ood bae boon dono our oountry by all this 

diaousaion, All of aur poople have come to realhe that the United 

States oannot be a hara1 t nation - that improved ooiiiiiUDioation and 

grow1118 eaaineca of intarcouroo with the re8t of tha world baa boun4 

our existence with that of ot Dr nations so oloaely aa to aake eventa 

whioh happen thouaand.a of ailoa away fl'OIII our bound&riea aattera of 

pereonal interest to ouraelvea, 'lbe oablea whiob atretch under the 

oceana fro. our ahores to far Uatent land& are real17 'bonda oonneot-

1118 ua aa certainly and aurel.7 aa the nerna and a rtariea oonnaot the 

different portion• of the hnMD boq, .l cattle pJ.a8u.e 1n the 

Argentine , a :t'&Uure of the neat crop 1n Bual.a - hun4re4a of th1njra 

which ap)l&rently clo net 1ntP"Bat our ooaDtry at all, DBftrtheleaa are 

•ttera of !P'S'" -at to aur own •-•tio a1'te1re, lf tilt WorU 

'Car ehDwe4 aD7~118 awe than another, it ebaorel tha .._noaa people 

the :tatUH7 of t..q'1n1na that they oould live 1n -c ooata11t tb.tr 

own Uvaa in their own _, whlle the reat of the worU nrnel 1n tba 

coafia«l'Btioa of _,. acroaa tile ocNllo 1 tbi.a.k we haTB l.earDBI that 
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loaeon. Tho wavo of eent1ment aoonset our th1nt1ns vowra tt>r the 

Leaguo of llationa ohowa conolueively to me that it 1e ganerall7 

admitte ~ that wo cannot 1BDOro the rest of the World, 
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The l a s t f ew weeks have shown conclusively tha t through

aug the enti r e country the Democrats will support their party 

nominee . The gr eat ness of the issue and the disasters to our 
would 

country which Ktli: follow the election of Senator Harding have caused 

all petty differences in our own ranks to be forgotten, and there is 

no need i n these closing hours of the campaign to appenl to the mem

bers of our own party. 

There has also been unmistakable evidence that r:i th tho 

realization of \Vhat .,en~tor .hr.Ung ' a election :neant ~<nd \'lhat 

Governor Cox's electi on meant on the part of that groat body of 

independent vot ers who t ry to make their votes count for the better

ment of their country, there has set in a current to our side which 

will decide next Tuesday's election ih our favor and which will at the 

same time, I hope , put an end to e.ny futu:r .. e-..•.f""tt"'t"e"'mii1p;'!t'-s~alibroy:-;;un-n:;BUupulous 

politicians to win and election by misrepresentation, shifty evasion 

and unfair tactics. 

Today is the anniversary of the birthday of Theodor e 

Rooeeve• t. Striving in their desperation to stem the tide , t he Re

publicanF h•-ve brazenly announced that they will make thi s Roosevelt 

Day throughout the country - that all their speakers wil l praise the 

memory of the man - will try to try to convince the voters that their 

candidate would have been sel ect ed as the ideal candidate b,, Theo-

dore Roosevelt, were he alive . 

We hove witnessed during thi s campai gn many remarkable 

contradictions of s t a t ement by Senator Harding . We have heard him 

tell Johnson and Borah that he has turned his back upon the League , 

and Taft and his followers on the other side that he is for the 

League - and we have seen him try to reconcile the two statements, 
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that he is for some kind of a League that ie not a League but will 

be •omathing whioh \Till be agreeable to both factions . VIe have heard 

him say anything about any subject that he thinks will gain votes, 

but I um most curious of all to read J.r. !l~l"ding'e eulogy of ;'heotere 

Roosevelt, which it haa baeJO announced he will give out, and -,. when 

you read ita aacy platitlldoc end emu!': aesumptlot' that he is the kind 

of a .:cpublic'ln that :loocevelt approved of, I v•an~ ~·ou to remember 

t he so words thicr• ho also used be •o~e t he I ndepenuent vote beca01e a 

•lecessi ty for hie e lection: 

""oosevelt was confident , boastful , truculent . 
The ~oo t oelf-aecking politician this country 
has ever kno1'11l. 'Tho most daneorous a_itator . 
lle1•edict Arnold is more like JooseYelt, for he 1von 
hl s country ' a plaudit~ and turned tr .i tor ·than he 
111igitt have joinQci in vio~ory . " 

! ./iSh .:'hoodora hOOt:levclt ,1cre e.livc tod.ay. -.:.0 C.t leact 

!led do ~lni te convic• l one . He teo ,,c• ::: cr!licl to 1;.::;, •• u oei tior: &nn 

... 1 ,a~fe at r:·~ .... or one char .... ct·1 i.Jti.l.} oorv thu.1 t.:.natl:ur - f.:a.ir ti~hting . 

o J'i t hurd , but he t' u ·L t • o..n,. ...ncricu to hit above the belt . .ur-

ing h1 s life ho was firs t to mal;o objection 'o •n'"oir t·Oli tical 

methodu of mieroprooentation . At ull times ho acknow:.~J;;od the 

ro ... T oct d 
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The laat few weak& baY& ahown aonolua1Tely that thrQUSh• 

oug the ontire oount~ tho Democrats will support t heir party 
~~Jc-

nominaa. The greatnaao of the 1&800 and the 41c t eb our 
WOuld 

oount~ whl oh ~ follow the aleot lon of senator Barding baYa oausad 

all patty di ffaranoea in our own ranks to be f orgotten, and there ia 

no need i n thaaa olosing houro of t he campaign to appeal to the mea

bare of our own party. 

There baa also bean unmistakable art danae that w1 th the 

r aa11'zat1on or what senator !lording's election meant and what 

oovernor Cox' s eleotion meant on the part of that great body of 

independent voters who t~ to make their votes oount for the better

ment of t he ir oount~. there baa eat in a ourrent to our aide which 

wi ll daoida next Tuesday's election ih our tavo~ and whioh will at the 

same time, I hope , ~t an end to o.ey fut ure a t l.ompts aby unaorupuloua 

politiaiana to win and election by mi srepresentat ion, shifty evasion 

ond unfair tuotias. 

Today l o the annivaraar y cf t he bi r thday of Theodora 

Rooaevelt. Str i vi ng in their desperation to atom the tide, the Re

publi oane h"ve brasanly announced t ha t they will make this Rooeavelt 

Day throughout the oount~ - that all their speakers will praise t he 

momo~ of the man - will t~ to try to aanvinao the votere that their 

candidate would have been aalaatad aa the ideal candidate bi Theo

dore Roosevelt, were he a l ive. 

r.e have wi tneaoed during thia campaign 1118J17 ralll&rkable 

oontradiationa of atat..ent by Senator Harding. we have heard hlm 

tall Johnson and Borah that he baa turned h1a baok upon the League , 

and Taft and hi t fol low.ra an the other aida that h8 1a for the 

.aqua - and w have aean hia t~ to reconoila the two atatemanta, 



~~he ia for some kind of a Le:gue that ia not a League but will 
p.~ ... ·-t:· ·.tf ·t:~ 

be some thing whioh will be agreeable to both faotions ' '\ l'le have ~eard · 

him say anything about any subject that he thinks will gain votes, 

but I am most ourious of all to road Kr, HRrding's oulogy of Theotere 

Roosevelt, which it bao been announood he will give out, and ~ when 

you road lte oaey platitudes an~ smug asoumption that he is the kind 

of a "epublican that Roosovel t approved of, I \vant you to remember 

these words whioh he also used before tho Independent vote became a 

neoeoaity for his election: 

"Roosevelt was confident, boastful, truculent. 
The most self-aeoking politician thio country 
hoe over known . Tho most dangerous agitator. 
Denediot Arnold is more like Roosevelt, for he won 
hlo country's pl audit' and turned traitor when he 
might have Joined in victory. " 

I wish Theodore Roosevnlt were alive today. He at least 

had definite oonviotiona. Ha was not afraid to take a poaition and 

maintain it. He never wobbled. He never sought to evade even when 

members of hie own party disagreed with him, To me hie memory will 

always stand for one oharaoterietio more than another - fair fighting, 

He hit hard, but he taught young Amerioa to hit above the belt. Dur

ing hie life he was first to make objection to unfair political 

methode of misrepresentation, At all times he acknowledged the 

respect ~e to the Presidency of the United States . He understood 

the distinction between fair oritioism and disrespectful villification. 

It is easy to a ttempt to capital ize America's great Aead. 

It is eaey to claim an exclusive patent on the American Plag tor 

political purposes. It is easy to insist on what Washington, Jeffee

aon, Cleveland lnd Roosevelt would have said were they alive today. 

I hope that good Amorioans wi ll agree with me that the livee of 

America's atatemen apeak for themselves and that it is wholly unworthy 
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fhe last ~·w weeks bav. ehown oonolnaively that tbrouch• 

oug the entire country tho Damoorate wlll eupport their party 

nominee. The groatneeo of tho i aano and the dlaaetara to our 
would 

oonntey v/hloh ld:i:~ follow the el ection of Senator I!Ard1J18 have oauaed 

all patty dif!arenoea in our own rAnks to be forgotten, and thora ie 

no need ln theao closing houro or tho campaign to appeal to the mem

bers of our o..n party. 

There baa oloo boon unmistakable aTldenoe tbat with tho 

roalizntion of what senator ilnrdlng' o'olootlon meant and what 

Oovernor Cox ' • elootlon meant on the part of that great body of 

indapendont voters who try to make their votee oount f or tho better

ment of their oo~try, tb~re bus sot in o current to our aida wh1oh 

wl ll deCide next Tuee4By'a election 1h our ~vor and which wi ll at the 

- time, I hope, put an end to IUIY tu.tura attempt s aby unaorupuloua 

politician• to wi n and election by mlsroprauentat1on, shifty evasion 

nnd unfu1r t aotioe. 

~odny ie the anniversary of tho birthday or rheodore 

~ooeavelt . ~trlvlng in thair desperation to atom tho tide, tho r.e

pubUonm• h va brazenly announood that they will l!IBka thie Roosovel t 

Day throughout t he oountry - that all thoir e~eakers will praise t he 

mooory of the man - will try to try to oonvinoo the votere t hat thoir 

candidate would have been eeleoted ae tho ideal candidate b.- fbao-. 

doro Roosevelt, ware he alive. 

• ho·.,.. w1 tDGsoed durlDIJ this OBIIIpai.sn t>any ro..arkoblo 

oontrod1ot1one of etataMnt b;y Senator llardill6'. we have hoard h im 

t ell Johnoon and Borah that ho baa turned hh beck u:pon the Laagu, 

and Tn1't and h1& !ollowero on tha other aida tho t he 1e for the 

Loagu.a - and ... have Men him t ry to raconoile the two etatomante, 
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